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New Hope Lutheran Church 

The Sixth Sunday after Trinity 

July 11, 2021 

 
260-622-7954 

newhopelutheranossian@gmail.com 

www.newhopelutheranossian.org 

NEW HOPE IS A CONGREGATION GATHERED AROUND CHRIST 

WE RECEIVE HIS FORGIVENESS IN WORD AND SACRAMENT; 

WE PROCLAIM CHRIST CRUCIFIED AND RISEN; 

WE SHARE OUR BLESSINGS WITH OTHERS 
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Welcome! 

We’re glad you’ve joined us as we gather to receive God’s gifts of forgiveness, life, and salvation. 

We don’t gather because we’re perfect. We’re sinners who desperately need the forgiveness Jesus 

won for us and delivers today. To prepare for the Divine Service, pray the prayers inside the front 

cover of your hymnal. As you prepare for communion, please read the statement on page 10. 

 

Confession and Absolution 

 
Stand 

 

Hymn of Invocation: 824 May God Bestow on Us His Grace 

 
The sign of the cross may be made by all in remembrance of their Baptism. 

 

P In the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

C Amen. 
 

P If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us. 

C But if we confess our sins, God, who is faithful and just, will forgive our sins and 

cleanse us from all unrighteousness. 
 

Silence for reflection on God’s Word and for self-examination. 

 

P Let us then confess our sins to God our Father. 

C Most merciful God, we confess that we are by nature sinful and unclean. We have 

sinned against You in thought, word, and deed, by what we have done and by what 

we have left undone. We have not loved You with our whole heart; we have not loved 

our neighbors as ourselves. We justly deserve Your present and eternal punishment. 

For the sake of Your Son, Jesus Christ, have mercy on us. Forgive us, renew us, and 

lead us, so that we may delight in Your will and walk in Your ways to the glory of 

Your holy name. Amen. 
 

P Almighty God in His mercy has given His Son to die for you and for His sake forgives you 

all your sins. As a called and ordained servant of Christ, and by His authority, I therefore 

forgive you all your sins in the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy 

Spirit. 

C Amen. 
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Service of the Word 

Introit (Congregation sings text in bold.) Psalm 28:1–2, 7; antiphon: vv. 8–9 

 

The LORD is the strength of his | people;* 

 he is the saving refuge of his a- | nointed. 

Save your people and bless your | heritage!* 

 Be their shepherd and carry them for- | ever. 

To you, O LORD, I call; my rock, be not | deaf to me,* 

 lest, if you be silent to me, I become like those who go down | to the pit. 

Hear the voice of my pleas for mercy, when I cry to | you for help,* 

 when I lift up my hands toward your most holy sanctu- | ary. 

The LORD is my strength and my shield; in him my heart trusts, and | I am helped;* 

 my heart exults, and with my song I give | thanks to him. 

Glory be to the Father and | to the Son* 

 and to the Holy | Spirit; 
as it was in the be- | ginning,* 

 is now, and will be forever. | Amen. 
The LORD is the strength of his | people;* 

 he is the saving refuge of his a- | nointed. 

Save your people and bless your | heritage!* 

 Be their shepherd and carry them for- | ever. 

 

Kyrie LSB 152 
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Gloria in Excelsis LSB 154 
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Salutation and Collect of the Day 

 

 
  

P Let us pray. 

Lord of all power and might, author and giver of all good things, graft into our hearts the 

love of Your name, increase in us true religion, nourish us with all goodness, and of Your 

great mercy keep us in the same; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and 

reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

 
  

 
Sit 

 

Old Testament Reading Exodus 20:1–17 

 1And God spoke all these words, saying, 

 2“I am the LORD your God, who brought you out of the land of Egypt, out of the house of 

slavery. 

 3“You shall have no other gods before me. 

 4“You shall not make for yourself a carved image, or any likeness of anything that is in 

heaven above, or that is in the earth beneath, or that is in the water under the earth. 5You shall 

not bow down to them or serve them, for I the LORD your God am a jealous God, visiting the 

iniquity of the fathers on the children to the third and the fourth generation of those who hate 

me, 6but showing steadfast love to thousands of those who love me and keep my 

commandments. 

 7“You shall not take the name of the LORD your God in vain, for the LORD will not hold him 

guiltless who takes his name in vain. 

 8“Remember the Sabbath day, to keep it holy. 9Six days you shall labor, and do all your 

work, 10but the seventh day is a Sabbath to the LORD your God. On it you shall not do any 

work, you, or your son, or your daughter, your male servant, or your female servant, or your 

livestock, or the sojourner who is within your gates. 11For in six days the LORD made heaven 

and earth, the sea, and all that is in them, and rested the seventh day. Therefore the LORD 

blessed the Sabbath day and made it holy. 
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 12“Honor your father and your mother, that your days may be long in the land that the LORD 

your God is giving you. 

 13“You shall not murder. 

 14“You shall not commit adultery. 

 15“You shall not steal. 

 16“You shall not bear false witness against your neighbor. 

 17“You shall not covet your neighbor’s house; you shall not covet your neighbor’s wife, or 

his male servant, or his female servant, or his ox, or his donkey, or anything that is your 

neighbor’s.” 

A This is the Word of the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God. 
 

Gradual (Congregation sings text in bold.) Psalm 90:13, 1, 2b 

 

Return, O LORD! | How long?* 

 Have pity on your | servants! 

Lord, you have been our dwelling place in all gener- | ations.* 

 From everlasting to everlasting | you are God. 

 

Epistle Romans 6:1–11 

 1What shall we say then? Are we to continue in sin that grace may abound? 2By no means! 

How can we who died to sin still live in it? 3Do you not know that all of us who have been 

baptized into Christ Jesus were baptized into his death? 4We were buried therefore with him by 

baptism into death, in order that, just as Christ was raised from the dead by the glory of the 

Father, we too might walk in newness of life. 

 5For if we have been united with him in a death like his, we shall certainly be united with 

him in a resurrection like his. 6We know that our old self was crucified with him in order that 

the body of sin might be brought to nothing, so that we would no longer be enslaved to sin. 7For 

one who has died has been set free from sin. 8Now if we have died with Christ, we believe that 

we will also live with him. 9We know that Christ being raised from the dead will never die 

again; death no longer has dominion over him. 10For the death he died he died to sin, once for 

all, but the life he lives he lives to God. 11So you also must consider yourselves dead to sin and 

alive to God in Christ Jesus. 

A This is the Word of the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God. 
 

Stand 
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Alleluia and Verse LSB 156 

 

 
 

Holy Gospel Matthew 5:17–26 

P The Holy Gospel according to St. Matthew, the fifth chapter.  

 
  

 17[Jesus said:] “Do not think that I have come to abolish the Law or the Prophets; I have not 

come to abolish them but to fulfill them. 18For truly, I say to you, until heaven and earth pass 

away, not an iota, not a dot, will pass from the Law until all is accomplished. 19Therefore 

whoever relaxes one of the least of these commandments and teaches others to do the same will 

be called least in the kingdom of heaven, but whoever does them and teaches them will be 

called great in the kingdom of heaven. 20For I tell you, unless your righteousness exceeds that 

of the scribes and Pharisees, you will never enter the kingdom of heaven. 

 21“You have heard that it was said to those of old, ‘You shall not murder; and whoever 

murders will be liable to judgment.’ 22But I say to you that everyone who is angry with his 

brother will be liable to judgment; whoever insults his brother will be liable to the council; and 

whoever says, ‘You fool!’ will be liable to the hell of fire. 23So if you are offering your gift at 

the altar and there remember that your brother has something against you, 24leave your gift 

there before the altar and go. First be reconciled to your brother, and then come and offer your 

gift. 25Come to terms quickly with your accuser while you are going with him to court, lest your 

accuser hand you over to the judge, and the judge to the guard, and you be put in prison. 
26Truly, I say to you, you will never get out until you have paid the last penny.” 

  

P This is the Gospel of the Lord.  
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Nicene Creed 

C I believe in one God, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth and of all 

things visible and invisible. 

 And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only-begotten Son of God, begotten of His 

Father before all worlds, God of God, Light of Light, very God of very God, 

begotten, not made, being of one substance with the Father, by whom all things were 

made; who for us men and for our salvation came down from heaven and was 

incarnate by the Holy Spirit of the virgin Mary and was made man; and was 

crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate. He suffered and was buried. And the third 

day He rose again according to the Scriptures and ascended into heaven and sits at 

the right hand of the Father. And He will come again with glory to judge both the 

living and the dead, whose kingdom will have no end. 

 And I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord and giver of life, who proceeds from the 

Father and the Son, who with the Father and the Son together is worshiped and 

glorified, who spoke by the prophets. And I believe in one holy Christian and 

apostolic Church, I acknowledge one Baptism for the remission of sins, and I look for 

the resurrection of the dead and the life T of the world to come. Amen. 
 

Sit 

 

Hymn of the Day: 562 All Mankind Fell in Adam’s Fall 

 

Sermon 

 
Stand 

 

Prayer of the Church (After every “…let us pray to the Lord,” the Congregation responds, 

“Lord, have mercy.”) 

 

Offering (After the service, please place your offering in the plate near the sanctuary doors.) 

 

Offertory LSB 159 
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Service of the Sacrament 

God’s Word states that in the Lord’s Supper Jesus offers His true body and blood for the forgiveness of sins 

(Matt. 26:28), that partaking of this Supper together is a confession of our unity in faith (1 Cor. 10:16–17) 

and that the body and blood of Jesus can be received to one’s harm (1 Cor. 11:27–32). Out of love for 

those who commune, New Hope Lutheran Church communes only those who 

1. Have been taught and examined in the Christian faith,  

2. Confess their sins and trust in Christ for forgiveness,  

3. Have made a public confession of their agreement with us in this one Scriptural faith            

 through membership in this congregation or another congregation of the Lutheran        

 Church—Missouri Synod.   

4. Have spoken with the pastor prior to the service. 

If you are not a communicant member of New Hope or another LCMS congregation, you are invited to 

come up for a blessing; please cross your arms during the distribution. 

Preface LSB 160 
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P It is truly good, right, and salutary that we should at all times and in all places give thanks 

to You, holy Lord, almighty Father, everlasting God, through Jesus Christ, our Lord, who 

on this day overcame death and the grave and by His glorious resurrection opened to us 

the way of everlasting life. Therefore with angels and archangels and with all the company 

of heaven we laud and magnify Your glorious name, evermore praising You and saying: 

 

Sanctus LSB 161 
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Prayer of Thanksgiving LSB 161 

P Blessed are You, Lord of heaven and earth, for You have had mercy on those whom You 

created and sent Your only-begotten Son into our flesh to bear our sin and be our Savior. 

With repentant joy we receive the salvation accomplished for us by the all-availing 

sacrifice of His body and His blood on the cross. 

  

Gathered in the name and the remembrance of Jesus, we beg You, O Lord, to forgive, 

renew, and strengthen us with Your Word and Spirit. Grant us faithfully to eat His body 

and drink His blood as He bids us do in His own testament. Gather us together, we pray, 

from the ends of the earth to celebrate with all the faithful the marriage feast of the Lamb 

in His kingdom, which has no end. Graciously receive our prayers; deliver and preserve 

us. To You alone, O Father, be all glory, honor, and worship, with the Son and the Holy 

Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

C Amen. 
 

Lord’s Prayer LSB 162 

P Lord, remember us in Your kingdom and teach us to pray: 

C Our Father… 
 

The Words of Our Lord 

 

Pax Domini LSB 163 

 

 
 

Agnus Dei LSB 163 
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Sit 

 

Distribution Hymns: 572 In the Shattered Bliss of Eden 

                                   601 All Who Believe and Are Baptized 

                                   696 O God, My Faithful God 

                                   581 These Are the Holy Ten Commands 

 
Stand 

 

Nunc Dimittis LSB 165 
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Post-Communion Collect 

A Let us pray. 

We give thanks to You, almighty God, that You have refreshed us through this salutary 

gift, and we implore You that of Your mercy You would strengthen us through the same in 

faith toward You and in fervent love toward one another; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, 

our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

 
 

Benediction LSB 166 

 

 
 

Hymn to Depart: 555 Salvation unto Us Has Come 
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New Hope News and Notes 
 

Upcoming Events  

 Sunday, July 11   Bible Study, 10:45 am 

  Wednesday, July 14  No Bible Study 

  Sunday, July 18    Divine Service 9:00 am 

      Voters’ Meeting, 10:45 am  

IN OUR PRAYERS: 

Birthdays: Lynette Esslinger – July 11; Kari Wallis – July 13. 

Military personnel: Tristan Graft, Peter McKinney (son of Randy & Diana Buuck), Denver 

Burkley (grandson of Joey Septer), Ethan Bearman (friend of Randy & Diana Buuck). 

Members and catechumens of our congregation: Cynthia Miller, Leona Meyer, Nancy Small, 

Thelma Yager, Keith Fuller, Tammy Saalfrank, Carol Schumacher, Marilyn Kimmel, Russell 

Sponseller, Marjorie Johnson, Don Milholland, Janet Fuller, John Peck, Bryce Bowman, John 

Hartup. 

Friends and family of the members of our congregation: Susan Gaines, Alice Jacobs, 

Makenzie Webb (granddaughter of Carol Schumacher), Gracie Myers (great-granddaughter of 

Donna Myers), Johnny Johnson (husband of Candace Johnson), Jody Ford (friend of the 

Saalfrank family), Bruce McBride (son-in-law of Connie Johnson), Michael Johnson (son of 

Marjorie Johnson), Gary Carnes (father of Karen Peck), Hadley Schumacher (great-niece of Lee 

Ann Siples), Kathy Lochner (friend of Tina Bauermeister), Naomi McWeeny (Niece of Daryl 

Doehrmann), Jacob Stegmann (nephew of Bonnie Brandewie). 

 

PASTOR’S VACATION – Pastor Burfiend is currently on vacation and plans to return July 26.  

If you have an emergency or any need for pastoral care during this time, please contact Rev. 

Shayne Jonker at 260-418-2206. 

 

COFFEE HOUR - Please consider providing refreshments for coffee hour.  There is a sheet on 

the table across from the office where you can sign up to serve. 

 

LISTEN TO BIBLE STUDY BY PHONE…Are you unable to access on-demand audio using a 

smart phone, personal computer or tablet?  Thanks to Dial-a-Podcast you can now listen on your 

phone to Pastor Weedon’s daily 15-minute Bible study, The Word of the Lord Endures 

Forever.  Simply dial (618) 262-0078. 

 
LUTHERANISM IN THE PUBLIC SQUARE… Issues, Etc. is a radio talk show and podcast 

produced by Lutheran Public Radio in Collinsville, IL and hosted by LCMS Pastor Todd Wilken. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IgRmcjUfRFGHkofOIn3Hk6kqQlxAMPJZ8c0-j1bae7VtP3keI7IJnzhcnxZHyRh0nbpaEcG2Yv2RdJZ_A_O2fDHdeMafD_BshgMBOBWNK9FXVrXmXTY5pQ4y2QldTevoT72P54Qr-IT0tSiAbXwNe3jNglVF7kpekderxXV8sx3ekFUAep_pWZfBcMInbtDTybO4aBrXL8JA4twNA5O4LQ==&c=lGDoYeH0slM9VckV4BWrPrKsRRXYekAMhgrV2DZKvAuMNYiSYikzkA==&ch=NyvG9aJ8N1Qa9Y3LXoOIKkmmgh07mhbNzbfoy74D4iUh8pb9jt_v6A==
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You can listen at your convenience at issuesetc.org, the LPR mobile app and your favorite 

podcast provider.  

 

CHURCH YEAR REFLECTION – The color for the Sundays after Trinity is green, which 

“represents the Christian life and growth in the faith.” (Source: Luther’s Small Catechism with 

Explanation, (St. Louis: Concordia, 2017), 377).  As you see the green parament on the altar, 

pray that you and all Christians would grow and be strengthened “in faith toward [God] and in 

fervent love toward one another” (Lutheran Service Book, 201).  

 

BIBLE SALE – Concordia Publishing House is offering significant discounts on Bibles.  

Children’s Bibles, youth Bibles, study Bibles (with notes on difficult passages), a Bible 

companion set, a Bible handbook, and devotional Bibles are all on sale.  See prices, look at some 

of the Bibles available, and sign up to have Bibles ordered for you at the table/bulletin board 

outside the fellowship hall. These Bibles make great gifts for friends and family.  The Lutheran 

Confessions are also on sale and can be ordered at the table outside the fellowship hall. Orders are 

due by July 26th. 

 

SUPPORT MISSIONS JULY 25 – On July 25 during the Bible study hour, Rev. Roger 

James will speak on the work of the International Lutheran Council (ILC) around the 

world.  A door offering will be collected to support the work of the ILC.  

 

 

SERVING TODAY  

Guest Pastor:  Rev. Dr. Gifford Grobien 

Fieldworker:  Rev. Sem. Patrick Cox 

Organist:  Carolyn Campbell 

Altar Guild:  Sue Hansen and Tina Bauermeister 

Coffee Hour:  Bonnie Brandewie 

Sound:  Randy Buuck 

Elder: Tony Bauermeister 

 

SERVING NEXT WEEK – July 18 (Lord willing) 

Guest Pastor:  Rev. Roger B. James 

Fieldworker:  Rev. Sem. Patrick Cox 

Organist:  Amy Schueler 

Altar Guild:  Bonnie Brandewie 

Coffee Hour:   

Sound:  Erik Schlemmer 

Elder: Ron Graft 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bqAyOXH5nZStjcHxWtiz7uHbvPOYNsGSFaooCrdu2wfnS2YRMZPKW1iG8Z0emVVxmuGmHg0seRBJtewvVDYxsbWr9IWzvCke-hNteuURlm-QGwqda6SEPJpAlWCDxVUE83iQQKuLkgHugLkFRk7-fg==&c=7jnMb6Wl3L7qkuXc-RExfleWz9YChLCQzVj95srr6h2_pc8u7-pbKw==&ch=FaSdjkG8fZaEMUNq9To_gmLDdw5W71fCW14DywkKrdbjwCI0sCbS3A==

